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FLORIDA.

Winter Kc*orts. Winter Rescrrts.
nomnv

DEALS INVOLVING MANY HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS REPORTED EVERY DAYLAST WEEK.

chicaoo OrTICE
130 Adams 9tre«t

FLO ID E AST COAST
SOLID PULLMAN TR-AINS \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 _

To St. Augustine from New York and Chicago
In \u25a0.-..•«• to the De Luxe Winter Resorts

—
Ormood, Palm Eeacb, Miami. Havana. Cab*.

and Nassau. Bahamas. Souvenir Booklet, Tickets. Full Information, Reservation at Hot-Is
idSleeping Car Space on application to FLORIDA EAST COAST RY.
NKU \«»KK OFTirE
t*iIi'th Ar,-n.ie

Mirkrri-iFiulau. Sealtg Co.
1 West 341h Street,

THE LARGEST DEVELOPERS OF REAL ESTATE IU QUEENS BOROUGH
Over one thousand acres withall city improvements, within the limits

of New York City, and within twenty minutes of Herald Square when
the bridges and tunnels are completed.

(.FNr.R 11, OmCE
St. AusnMlae. *"!«-

Send for Booklets, Maps and lull Particulars.

IN PLACE OF PAYING RENT.

We willbuild a house for you after your own plans, or will furnish
plans, and give you ten years' time to pay for it. Most liberal proposi-
tion ever made.

>TETT .JFK'*FTNEW .1F.R.IST

Magnolia Springs Hotel,
Magnolia Springs, Florida.

Ideal climat?. dry. free from mm^HsWm Boating, fishing, shwrtUf, f«lf,ten-
r.is and bathing. Soft, pure water. I!!'.ut:a:ed booklet
MAGNOLIA INN.52.00 per day 0. D. SEAVEY.

Auction Sales of Jim! Kstaie.MORTGAGES FOR SALE.
To^'OQ; corner. »r.r.oon. SnxiOrt; inside. ri.ooo: Ist

mortgages held by savings bank. Apply LOEW T. «10

West 113th »t.
-

City Hotels.
HOIi.L

GRENOBLE
56TH ST. AND 7TH AY.

A SELECT FAMIL.T AND TRANSIENT HOTEI*.
$1.50 i>er day and up.

ROOMS WITH PRIVATE HATH.KUU'iO $2.00 per day and up.
RESTAURANT A LA CARTE.

Open until 12 P. M. Haste.
WILAJAM P. CHASE.

EI.EUAXTLT PUnNISHSD APARTMENT, pr

-
.1.. vate bath. 11.50 dally: including tnesln. two. $25
weekly: one. $16. TUP: AI.AHAMA.lfiEast 11th st.

BRYAN L. KENNELLY, Auc'r,
will tel! Nt action

Wednesday, Jan. 30, 1007,
at IXo'clock noon. *tthe Rxciiang* Salesroom.

14-ic Tassjr at..

Executors' Sale
Estate of

Townsend Undcrhill, Deed
Ur order of Arthii' P. Week's. Ilenry de Forest

Weekoe and Frederic U. ITsslrss. Ks<i« . executors,

446 & 448 Sixth Ay.
57 & 59 W. 27th St.

Northeast Corner,
With the four and five story brick bviMblfja therein;•
lie of plot 4$.10^3lOOx4».»Hxl00.1; all leases expire

May 1. 1907.
70 PFH CENT OF THE PfRCIIASE MONKT MAT

REMAIN ON MORTOAGK FOR THREE YEARS AT
«H PER CENT, WITH THE OPTION TO PAT OFF
ON «0 I»AVB* NOTICE.

Messrs. WEEKES & FORSTER,
Attorney* for executors. «s William «t.. New Tork City.

Maps and further particular* with attorneys or at
auctioneer's offices. 7 Pine .•!

flHarlborougb*3Bic»tbcini
OPEN AT.!. THE TEAR. ATLANTTC«ITT. V J.

Tse»» to announcA the installation on X»v. Ist ct WHITE iIEt.P throughout Its dln'ns room !tervie»,
both Ame-:-,,n and A la «.'art».

The apa^lous outdoor »lasa and heated Indoor »':n pirle.ru overlooking th*Ocean and th*BoaM-
walk ar» air..ma; the mo»t attractive features at tliis \u2666tine of rear.

THE PRIVATE BATH ROOMS »r» mc!i e.,ui;> with hot and cold sea water, as m»ll as fre»!»
water. Running artesian lie water In every bedroom.

Th« MartboroQEh-nienheim music, Wl Irk, under th* atf#gtlw «*f Louta KroM. ha» r^-«*rn<> n<»'e*
continues ev>ry evenlnr ItgOßeTb* th> r»ar. JOStAH WHITE & SONS. Proprietors and Manager*.City Property for Sale.

Plot 4500 Sq. Ft,
NF AR CITY HALLPARK

RULAND &'"WHITING CO.
5 BEEKMAN ST.

HOTEL TRAYMORE
OX THE OCEAN FRONT.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. :}A
A magnificent ten-story flre-proo* addition i*Ja»lbe ins; ••.•.npleted. maklns; this famous hostelry th*new-

est and mo«t up-to-date of Beach Front Hotels. Bed-rooms avsrasinK 1» feet ao,iiar«. ar.d every room withan ocean view, bath attached. aea> and fr«sh water
Telephones and Ch«val-(r!a-<»«. Spa-10-is solarium. GaMprivileges. Writ- for Illustrated Booklet
Chaa. O. Mar<ju*tte. TB.VTMORE KOTEZ. CO.

Manager. D. S. WHITE. President. •

GALEN HALL
HOTF.I. AND AAVVrOaiYw.

ATLANTICCfTT, N. J.
On* of the newest brick, stona and steel bu:;4'r.«». \u25a0»!•»every comfort. Always open, always ready, always busy.

BRYANL. 3CENNELLY, 7 Pine St.

MURRAY HILL DWELLING,

35th St., close to Park Aye.

A magnificent 5 Mori English basement i>»< Hag. built
full depth of lot. ls:»\li^». paaasosjs* elevator; ele.-trlo
light: beautifully qacoratad; micht easbaago for sm%:ier
awaiUag, Pries v«ry tsasaaabie,

HOTEL MORTONA
—

A-—A.—BARGAIN!
\u25a0* *•• $s.'">o rash willpurchase, on Eleventh Arenue.
near <*•»»» Street, four story tenement. two stores; fulllet; leilots in house, ii"violation*. Act quirk

REED. |2t West S4th.

Virginia Aye.. near rVa.-h. Atlantta Cttr. N. .r.~Opea alt
the y»ar. Flue Table; Suites with prlvato.bath. Hand*SBSMIy furr!!.«he<J. Perf»i-t sanitary arranc*ntent». Ele-vator to all floor*. Special Rates fur \\"int*r.Capacity a*.

MRS. N. K. IIAINES,Own^r and Proprietor.
* BAUOAININFIFTH AVENUE PROPERTT.— Lot

between 6"th anil IHa sis.: over twenty-fly* f**t
wide; extra depth: prt<-<» 19..'00 per front foot for quick
buyer. Addrea* D. J. MORRISON. P. O. Box «J«,
N*w Tork City.

THE

LAKEWOOD HOTEL
LAKEWOQD, N. J.

-TIIE HOTEL THAT MADE I.AKEITOOD FAMOt'S."
409 han<!»omelv furnish room*. on«-ha!f en suits,

with private bath* and open wood fires. The culitn*
and service equat tl-.os^ of the famous restaurants of
New York and Parts A hotel for those accustomed to
the be«t.

TO I-AKEr.-OOD HT AITOMOBIUC: sp>rntl'l roads
and The Lobeweoci Hotel Palm rtooai at the end The.
trip can be made from New York easily In 3'» hours
Writ* for road map: free

A3IERICAX AND El ROPE AN Plw%X«.
C»Rr. BEROER.

U\KE\VOOI>. N. J.

THE LAUREL HOUSE
A. J. MURPHY. Manager.

LAUREUN-THE-PiNES
FRANK F. SHITE. Manager.

Both hotels ha?« been extensively Improved since
last season. Including the addition of numerous private
baths, and are favorably known for their standard ot
e»i-*llen.-e and patronage since th*Inception of i-aks-
<"«»! as a resort.Country Property to Let.

SEASIDE HOUSE.
ATI«\NTIC CITY. N. J.

Utrectly on the ocean front, overlooking the ST«»1
Pier Unexcelled and modern in every parttaula*.
Capacity 100. Sea water baths with suitm or public.
Steam heated sun parlors. Th* table and saralOß are
of th* highest standard. Auto it trains. Booklet.

W. P. COOK * SON.
Excursions.

THL PLNNHfRST
Ocean end Mlchlgao Ay*..Atlantic Ctty. N. J. Room* •»
salt*, with baths: lons dlatanc* "phonos In rounu; •:•-
*ator to afreet. Special Winter rats* mt. R HOOD.

TO RENT FROM MAY IST.
\u25a0mntm OOTTACn -Poraosbsd; » acres «-ar»d for:

*»rroun<'l.nc*: a ttttta o\-: an huvr fr^ni<;rand

rsnllSi BtoUen on «l(h«r HtrUm or X. 11. Ft. K. In
WostebOSter Ce«Oty. K»nt, |I.*oo r»* ••s»on For fur-
ther particulars address l'illl.l.ll'S a> WELLS, Tribuna
BulMteg. N»w Tork

BOTCL ItrßOtr,
Atlantic City N. J.

Otrectfy oa th«B*acb Scactal Wtntsr Rstao.
Country Property for Sale.

.rtw touk.

MB
>TKWARK'g LKADIKGIIESIDENTIAI.AVENTE

—
-»^ The rt!»i<t^n-« of the Sat- Oeorire Hrown. No. 211
Mt Prospect aye.: brownstona dnellinK. brownttnii*Stable; rarrlaicn liouw and K»raxe; lot 146 lOii&O. Ihta!\u25a0• «\u25a0 bar«Mln and can b« nought at a sacrlfioo For
further partl<Milar« Iniiutre of

THE FEDEIUN RKAI.TV AND FINANCE CO.,
!•! Market «t. Newark. N. J.. Room 1".

A NEW IDEA.
TT« ran bulM you a house ajecordlnir t«» your fanejr.

buy any lot you *.-!•.i. and da Iks »hni- thins; at a
h»rt»r prt-« anil on belter terms than you could do It
iroursslf.A SECRKT.

—
We buy matertala in carload lot*.

BfIUJOAN ro..
P. O. Box 19. Mount Veruor.. V. T.

VFINE residence In Nawarti for n^cotiabie stork; Ilttls. c»»h. BARGAIN. Box 15. Tribune om.-e.

BItONXVtI.CE. WsstcbMter Cm.. N. T.
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

The moat delightful health and pleasure r»«ort ii'tf
>Tew TorS. New anijmodern: complo;* in »very <!•?»!
at «»r»ic» and »qu!pm*nt. SSO nmn; l_"> siiisll
baths. Large V ami enrln««d in (!an !o:- W ni«r.
R«fflr.>-.1 an<l exclusive patronnxe.

Spseitl Winter Rates UntilMay Ist
S<> mm. lisasi Grand Central via Harlom Civ. N. T. C
»<i Itwtaa dally S«r ct lor "*» !?!ustrar»<i booklet
J. J. LANNINCO.. Proprietors. Bronxville,N.Y.

A!»» GARDEN CiTT HOTEL. Garden City. L 1.

Real Estate for Exchange.
lAA.HM.253 aerun; for sale or exrliance fcr rtty propertyr ;:. V. r>. Ko S, lion 4<l. Korth Troy, N 1.

"CURS TO ALLPARTS of tts WO?.13
RaJiroad and aasasssbtp Tickets by all ltnea.
Vflwn writing »ta'i» Information dnalred..

BAVESSGHD & WN9TC9MB (33.
Tel 99Hn Grsnercy.

NKW TORK: 33 UNION SOUAItm
riin»\ni-:Lj»in.\. boston. ciucAao. etc.

Fliieljr esjatfSNMi trains, with Plultik «'»r». afronllr.*
ev»rr farility for feeing plat— nf historic and UkLIHI

-
esi]ui» lnt<»r»i»t In M«xl>-o that cwM not MktrMN l«o
vislteii comfortably. «'allf"rnia ran atso be Include!. In-
terpreter* provided. f»t.->p-o»er otlillsgsq, A mont <i»-
licntful trip. -3<i ssoinsy

SPRING T»>fn TO

Beautiful seyeni d*s.-r!ptl<>:>. Tnclu'lln- 1 vislf to the
Voloaro of Ktiaue* a novel eiperlence. Will toons San
Francttco Mairh •.

Bolemnsi tours. Including Atrta St. Augustine,
the 0,-itiawiihi» Htver. the qisgsllli\u25a0 Ka*f CDasi re-
\u25a0arto, with their palatial hot»l»; Nassau. *• Ttok*t»
are good 10 return until May SI.

K»[ESO©(SD

Totir» leaving Jan. 29. F S T. 12. 2*. Mar. 5. *••.. and
Including; visit.* is Kivr»t:r. I':i«a.J-n;«. i^.« AngaWe.
San I>lc«o. Santa Barbara, Monterey. Baata «'rui. San
Joas>. Sin Pruii' Isco. tin- *saUbiiM tr« \u25a0 «'tiolee of
return routew. Tickets k<h>'l la return an» time within
ft m'>nth«. Psaamsjsr la -:i«:i«.• iel t»\«ry ostall and a:>

-
no>anre.

Investor*, Speculators and Mercan tile Houses Prominent as Buyers—

Greatest Activity in the Central Fifth Avenue District.
Investors. spectator* end business houses were

unusually active last week tn the real estate mar-

ket. They weie busiest In the central oth aye.

district. In many other sections speculators and

investors bought a large number of big parcels.

Deals representing an Investment of many hun-
dred thousand dollar* were reported every day.

F-J<lora la the history of Manhattan realty has
there been such a demand for business parcels in
the groat business centres. About nine out of every

Jen plots In those centres which have recently
changed hands are to be Improved in the near
future. That means nothing more or less than
thst the present stupendous purchasing movement
from law Battery to SMh st. is to be quickly
followed by the rasing of scores of old structures
end the erection on the sites of tsi\ modern office,

store or loft buildings.
On* of the principal deals last week was the sale

and watt* by M & 1- Hess of the premises Xos.
M. IS and 20 West X!d at.. «5.4xM.9 feet. The
parcel was sold early in the week by this firm of
brokers for Jacob Wolf to the Realty Holding
Company for about 8330,000. On Friday the Fame

firm of brokers resold the property to a construc-

tion compm.y. The erection of an eleven story

«*tore> and loft building of steel construction, with'
front of stone, brick and terra cotta, and to con-
tain four elevator*, will be begun by the buyer

before May 1. The building willbe ready for occu-
pancy before February 1. IMB.

The building ha« been leased from its plans for a
t«iTn of twenty-one years at a net rental to the fa?
house of IT. Jaeckel & Ron*. The sum Involved,
including the ngg-ejat* rental, is about ILMMtIh

I^eopold v,>m sold for is.a'- H. Clothier, of Phila-
delphia, m Max Mars the four sewn story apari-
ment house* MNMsarlShaa; the block front in Broad-
way, rroni lIMIito l«*ih St.. 2ij0jl1«» foot. and known
as the RiV"! >ir«, for aba $6»i.O(W

r»a:ii»l H. rVoMltJßan bought from Bsward laoa
througn rial] .1. How & Co. X<!. *1« West Broad-
way, a four su rj business building. on a I'11 i'.xTO
f«ei. aloe, refold to Isssr and Reward Blum No.
IJ> I\>si Btu «t.

Tb- Bolder Boatti Company said for a client of
Pease *- KUimati to Brnost Benger Xo. l':1 Maiden• 1-atw » five story buildingon a Jot 17x35 feet.

David H. Ilyman sold L M. .'i T. Jones a parcel,
MHISkUSjC feet, si the southeast corner of tilthsi.

and Madison aye. It comprises the old Itaptist
Church of tlie EJnfpbojqr and the Cbaata School
property. The buys; is a large malty and con-
struction company. T!ie purchase price was about
;r.50.0f<0.

George It.llczd & ("i soli for the Realty Finance
Company a parcel. 51.9k103.7i%x irregular, at the
siouti>«-esr corner of ?Sth Ft. mid Broadway The
property was held at J300.00V.

Minturn Host Collins sold No 109 K:ist 6:.th st .
0 .three stop- and basement browmttone dwelling
house, SO a lot 20x100.6 feet. The bu>vr will prob-
ably erect on tie Bite an American basement dwell-
ing house for his own occupancy.

Horace S. I£ly &.Co. sold for the Roosevelt estate
No. «£! Mh aye., a four story building, an a
lot 2T>xlOO feet, adjoining the northeast corner of
SSd st. The buyer is the Ceia Really Company.

Mayer S. Auerbach bought X'j*. 3:- and 114 7tii
\u25a0 aye., old buildings, on a plot &>x&&.i» tf»>i. between

27th and >th sts.
T.owenstein. Pupae & Co. #=o'd for a client to

K»Fs«-i a- Goldberg No. 30 West 118-h «-t.. a live
story double fljthouse, 45.6x100.11 feet. In ex-
change Kassel & Goldberg gave No. 268 Avenue C,
it five story loft building.23x100 feet.

William S. I.*lor hold for the Watt estate to

1nan nfolll *- Prag«-r the block front. 200x100 feet,
on the Cfisi aide of 7th aye.. between Hist ana
14M *ts.

8. B.Goodale & Son sold for the Madison Square
Mortgage Company the plot, 100x100 feet, vacant,
In the Southern Boulevard, easterly side, ajxtut
•.<«"» -feet north of Freeman St.; also for the Tri-
i>Bjt«nsssl Realty Company No. 175 West s»7th st,
.< ibrat story and basement dwellingbouse, on lot
37x100 feet, to Joseph Dillon.

The H. Taylor Sherman Company bought for Dr.
V. . Travis Gibb No. 42 West Tith It.a tour story ,

<lwei;ing house, on a lot 20x102.2 feet, from James
•r.

The Fort Amsterdam Realty Company bought
X*'.L'<s2 West ISth St.. a four story dwellinghouse..n a lot. ]«.Rx9R.!» feet. The buyer owns Xos. 2«t
at*9 "OS and now controls a plot &0x95.9 feet.
Frank Seymour wan the broker.

'*;\u25a0.•? Cliarles F. Xoyes Company resold for Ete-
jii»eii Caplln to an investor the five story bulldln<
,\'<i. 1C William st., between Ann and Beekman
»^ts.. .overing a lot 24x64.5 feet. The seller pur-
••hawed the property through the same brokers a
Jew months ago.

M *.• 1.. Hess fold for Jennie Beach Gasper No.•
\<e*t >t , et.. 28.<3x92 feet, to the State Realty

»iii Mortgage Company.
Alfred E. ToM**aint cold for Red ford J. Mount

Xo. 54 West «59th ft., a four story brownstone
dwelling house, on a lot 3QkKsi feet. The buyer
\u25a0will occupy the premises.

John H. Berry sold for Robert P. Mint<:rn to a
<-lieiit the Do-foot mercantile building No*. 9 and
U East 16tii St.. 193 feet east of 6th awe. It is on
tl;e north side of the street.

K. H. Wendell & Co. sold for Miss Agnes Mur-
ray Xo. |s Wept 46th M.. a four story high stoop
Krbwnston* 1 dwellinghouse, on lot 20x100.5 fe*t, to
a client.

The Stuyresant Real F>tate Company <Pennsyl- ]
vania Railroad* Bold throueh Douglas Robinson, i

Oi*rle« S. Brown & Co.. Kos. 49 and 61 West 83d
ot. a three and a four story building, on a plot
44.«r58.» feet. The purchase price wan about COO.- :
400. The Stuyvefant Real Kstaie Company bought
the property for t!:e Pennsylvania Railroad about
two years ago as a site for ».n alrobaft to the
Pennsylvania tunnel.

Tucker, Silvers &. <>>. sold for Emma V. V.
Tlapallo No. £74 6th aye.. a five story business
tiulldinp.on a lot 55Ki*l> feet, to C. Graysou Mar-
tin, for about W«.«on.

Msndelbaura & I^ewine sold a nlot. *».llxl#>feet,
mt \u25a0 the northwest corner of 109th *;t. and Amster-
«lam aye. Irvln-Judes la th« buyer. ll*willerect
m. ten etory apartment house.

c. i;rar.,on Martin sold No. r.77 Madison aye.. a
Hour Mory and basement brownetone front dwei!-
ing boure. on a lot 20x80 feet, between 63d and 54th
art*. The seller bought the property a few days

bHBJSJ
jf" v Calder & Co. 6f»!^ for the Densmore-Comn-

ron Comnany a plo*. 75x100.1l feet, on the south
aid* of IMth'st.. 125 feet tree* of Broadway, to Pa-
temo Brothers, who will erect on the site a
twelve story apartment house. The operation ln-
wttlve* about $400000.

The East Cay L<and and Improvement Compsny
•old to Edith M. Kennedy eighteen lots fronting
Ma j"a*fem noulerard and Manida. and Coster sts..
'in the 2M Ware. The Bronx.

BIG ORANGE TRACT CHANGES HANDS.

John Randall
*

Co. hav>» soU for the Carter es-
tate a tract of land fronting In Tremont end Lin-

coln asjOß. nnd Berwick at., Orange, N. J.. comprls-
*tg about flighty-eight buildinglots, with dwelling
\u25a0otto*, stable and outbuilding*, to Thomas Mill.
The owners valued this property some ears ago
at almost $100.«00.

o
SELL TWO DOWNTOWN BLOCK FRONTS.

Tlie Hudson Realty Company has sold the block
front on the west ride of Bteecker St.. between 11th
:«nd Bank sis., snd the block front on the south
:tide ofRank St.. between BU^r-ker and Hudson sts ,
Svo story loft buildings occupying- about six lots.

TO IMFROVE PARK AYE. HOUSE.
Plans have tosa filed with Buildings Superin-

tendent Murphy (or enlarging the five story dwell-
ing teojgn at the soiitheost corner of Park are. and
Mna st. \u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0 by Mrs. Coins P. Huntingdon. The
nrostnt high stoop porch entrance on Park aye. is
to te removed, and •> now street level main en-
trance with a tnaiwolao built on Nth st. An ele-
vator la also to be bant, saw plumbing Installed
and the Interior remodelled and redecorated. The
..,', lfn.«.:i •.:« to cost VJ, «\u25a0', a-. <\u25a0•\u25a0". \u25a0 '\u25a0 the

oswMto of Barney &Chapman, tte architects.
Plans- bare also wssoTAoi for remodelling the

1area story and hsssmsnt dwellingbouse No. 148
'Bast a*tk «t Into a real estate office buildinglfor
tainoel Blchlor, as owner. Tho improvements are
to cost <2s.OM. «econlir.K to tfco estimau of E. J.$\u25a0oßor. th« architect

1.. Wright, four lots: to P. Serio. two lota, and
for the Whitestone Realty Company, at Whitesf.one,
ijang Island, to Ida L.evlne. two lots: to Richard
E. Jones, five lots: to Frank Perrelle, three lots; to
David A. Hennessy, four lots: also for Murray
Height* Realty Company, at Broadway. Flushing,
Long Island, to Frederick Floras, lot 9 to 19. in-
clusive, in block 3. and lot 11 to 27, Inblock 4.

George Nicholas has sold the plot of lots at
Colden art. and Cherry St.. Flushing. Long Island.
which he bought last June to P. Cotter, who will
build on the site.

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
Jesse C. Bennett & Co. have cold for the Upland

Realty Company to Annett &McConnell five lots
on the east side of Shakespeare aye.. about 300 feet
south of Featherbed Laqe.

Robert Colgate & Co. and Voorhees *- Floydhave
sold for the Banta estate No. 361 Canal et., a five
story building, on lot 18.11x66.11 feet.

Ernest N. Adler has sold for Charles E. Jones
and M. H. Israel to S. Hart No. 631 West 12Sth ft.,
a five story double flathouse. on lot 23x100 feet.

Charles 11. Kaston & Co. have sold for Clarence
11. Kelaey, president of the Title Guarantee and
Trust Company, No. 8 West Kid St., a three story

and basement "dwelling house, on lot 15x102.2 feet.
The buyer will alter the house into an American
basement dwellinghouse.

Goodwin & Ooodwtn have sold for a client to
Henry Marks and Casper Levy No. IS<»2 Amsterdam
aye., a live story triple flalhouae. with stores, on
lot 25x100 feet,

Marcus Ro«o.nthal ha* bought from Sager Broth-
ers No 227 Kast 12«jth St.. a live story tenement
house, on plot :«x».ll feet,

William R. Mason has sold for a client No. 206
to as West 36th st.. four four story tenement
houses, with stores, on plot OS.RxSS.P feet.

The Van Nest estate has sold No. 17 I^roy St..
«xt. tiding to No IS Morton St., two five Story
stables or. lot 25x150 feet.

M. Kahn A Co hay«« sold for Kdward Klein to
B. heer the five story tenement house No. "i
Avenue A. atai'Ki feet. Astor leasehold Alfo sold
for Benjamin Menscnel to Lu"le Mantrlino So. "«:>
East 11th St., a five story tenement house, on lot
253CW.K. feet. .

Walter B. Auld has sold for Frank Fltapatritric
the plot, HzIB feet, on the east side of Ogden
aye.. 213 feet south of 16Sth st.

Henry M. St Joel H. Ribeth hare sold for Alex-
ander Grant Xos. 1014 and l«« East :<U<i lit., a fixstory apartment house. \u25a0ißxS"OLl<\» fe»»t, to a Mr.
Keller. This completes the sale of a row erected
at this point by Mr. Grant.

The Portman Realty Company lias resold,
through O. Tuotl & Co.. the block front on the
north side of 126 th St.. between 3d and Lincoln
aye?., a iive story flathouse, on 'nt fifi\23Bxßi).2x2s
feet.

The Katz-Polacek Realty Company hns sold to

H. Bmgei the six story apartment house at the
northeast corner of Jackson aye. and 15eth st.,
and to Bchelbel & Ackerman the .similar structure
at th*» northwest corner of Forest aye. nnd 156 th St.

Louis Kovner has sold to Btjne & Shcintag Nos.
342 and 344 r.ast 15th Ft., a six Story tenement
house, on plot 42xiOG.r. feet. In exchange Stone &
Pheintag give to Mr. K^vner Nos 317 and Rl9 Rast
U'lst St.. two five story tenement houses, on plot
60x100.11 fer-t.

Dr. Kmll Wettengal has sold No. 154 East 24th
St.. a four story dwelling house, on lot 16.5x!<8.9
feet. The sale of No. 18. adjoining, was reported
on Friday. .

F. T. Barry has sold for A Schwab No 7»S lyx-

mgtoa aye.. a three story dwelling: house. MxM
f<>ot, to Mortis Blum.

a
THE BRONX BUILDING PLANS.

Southern Boulevard. *. v. corner KYeema'i St.,
two 5 story hri.-k nor* and t^nemrnt becMMS,
2T.x«2.1 ami £5*«».2: Thlllp H. F!»ier. owner;
William Kurtaer. architect $.1(MX»

Madison «t . w. a.. 870 ft. n. of Morris Park «v»..
.re 2 »»ory frame dwelling boose, 21xV>;

K»O"s;h 4 Horrtasey, owners; \Vlllla:n Kcongh,
architect 5.000

Morris MX*.,+. ».. 120 ft. n of 171>th St., pile 3
story brirk flarrlUns houses. 2<>x.Vi; August
Jacobs, owner; John tlouasr. architect 10«,000

AT WORK ON GLOBE TOWER.

Now Laying Piles for Big Coney Island
Amusement Building.

The gigantic eteel structure known as the- Fried*
Globe Tower, which la being built by public sub-
scription at Coney Island, Intended to be the
largest amusement structure in the world. Is In
actual course of construction. The work will be
rushed with all possible speed, that the structure
may be thrown open to the public early this sum-
mer.
In the last two months a large force of men

has been tearing down and removing all of the old
amusement buildings formerly on tne site, which
is now almost all cleared away. The company Isdriving the eight hundred concrete piles upon
which the tower will be built. Those piles nr«i
each !0 feet long and 5 f*HIn circumference, rein-
forced by five iron rods driven their entire length.
The steel caissons are first driven thirty f»>»t
into the ground, after which they are rilled with
concrete and reinforced with the Iron rods. More
than eight thousand tons of steel will be used In
the construction of his tow<«r.

On Sunday. February 17, the first piece of steel
will he placed In position. On this date there will
b« ceremonies, to which all the city official* «na
the general public will be Invited.

a

MINING NOTES.
Thomas A. Xevlns, head of th« banking firm of

Thomas Xevlns &Pon. and a party of Kew York,
Philadelphia and Plttsburg capitalists, who went
In a private car to the Cobalt a week «go for a
tour of inspection of that mining region, have
returned, enthusiastic ovf-r what they saw in thecamp. Mr. Serins said:

'•This is my first visit to the Cobalt, though I
have large Interests there. What Ihave known
of the camp and its possibilities has heretofore
come from the reports of my associates who have
had a large experience In the Western mining
camps. These reports have been of the most en-couraging character, but Imust confess that untilnow Ihave not had the Cobalt fever. My short
visit to the camp, however, has thoroughly In-
fected me with it. To say that Iam amazed with
Its richness Is putting it mildly. When up-to-date
mining methods are introduced, as they will be
this spring, the camp will become one of the great-
est producers the world has ever known. In my
opinion. Some good depths have been attained In
several of the shafts, and there Is not the slight-
est evidence of a deterioration In the quality orquantity of the ore. In the Big Pete shaft theore vein widens In inverted wedge shape as thedepth progresses. We shall make our firot ship-
ment on January 31. and ship regularly twice a
month thereafter. At nearly every station whereour train stopped

•
prominent business men came

on our car and asked to be put In the underwrit-
ing of the Oobal: Central mlnee. We were com-
pelled to tell them that all the allotments had
been made, and that we had no stock for sale."

The!National Exploration Company has pur-
chased the Golden Pheasant and White Swan
claims near Manhattan, Nevada. These properties
adjoin the Zanzibar on the east, and are about
3,000 feet east of the Consolidated mines, the veinsthrough which extend Into the Golden Pheasant
claim. Good surface values have been found on'the new acquisitions In slllclfled limestone. The
Manhattan Alliance Mining Company Is being: In-
corporated to. develop the two claims, and the
stock of this company will be held by the Na-
tional Exploration Company.

Much Interest is being manifested In the de-
velopment which is being made on the properties
of the Douglass MiningCompany, near Mina, Es-
meralda County, Nevada. Within the last week

Unfurnished Apartments to Let.
GARDES CITY

HOTEL
A magnificent >:»!! class. liuxUm hotel. In Iha «*;>'•'»

•lot of Uiic slant. » SSill c;ul»i. cxciuslw. I^oni: .!•»-
laac« taiepbena ine»ei to m. New ala carte r*>sUdutant-
Duly is miles item N?w fork.

oren ah- rmwt TE.IR.
Special Winter Rates from Nov.

•
to Ms? t.

J. J. I^ANNIN CO.. PROPS.. OAKDBN i'ITY,1. L
Also i'ropa>. Hotel Gr*:n<t:an. ;;itm\!i!i,N. T.

A.A.-TO SUBLET.
Chased house, willsuMet ut reduction If taken Immeiltate

-
ly: tlcest location, n«ar lUvrratile Drive. ('vX>K. REX-
Ti>N", Xii)West 83d at., or superlnttnd-nt. SOUTH fUMIIU

AiKlL?^, S, C. JiA..NO!JA INK.
Modern familyhotel. VTctta for rates

*bookie*. H<?nry Buiet

HOME CLUB OR co-werativk
OWNERSHIP.

Apartments for .iale on tlie co-oper-
ative plan. Can be occupied at once.
Most deslrabl* tavtatment or home forrefined families. Act prumptly If lu-
teiwiifl

UKKI.\(II REAI.TV CO..•«• MAItISON AVEM'B.

DESIRABI.K bachelor apartment. fiv» rooms and hath.
to let In fireproof apart incut housr; owners resident;

rent, fI,2<M> per year. Apply to Janitor, VI West i»th st.

DOUBTING WILLIE.
Many a tea-her has found himself repeating year

aftrr year some favorite story without considering
the loglo of It until called to halt by a small boy
listener. Bo It was with Mr. Friable when he told
his pupils this year as usual of a certain Roman
athlete who every morning swam the Tiber three
times.

As the detail of this achievement hurst upon him.
Uttle Willie Barnes nudged his next neighbor and
snickered audibly. The professor undertook to re-
buke him.

••Willie," said he. "you seem to see something
very humorous In this. TVII! you explain to the
class what Itl»? Do you doubt that he could swim
the river three times?'"

•No. sir. It ain't that!" gasped little Willie.
"But Iwas wondering why he didn't make 1t fourtrne*. so as to g«t back to the side where hisdoes were."—Boston Budget

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
The petitions \- •. wet<» rtie>.i

yesterday with the clerk of !!.<• United S'ute» Dis-
trict Court:

Christian Jrtfr. milk Salesman, No. TS Perry
street, voluntary petition, showing debts of $ik."l«
\u25a0nd no assets. Principal creditors are the Ea»t
Hlver Katlonal Bank. $11,000; the Kmplr<« Butter
and Supply Company, 11.411. and Frederick Heath$2,500.

Sarah Feldsteln, No. 1&3 East Broadway Invol-untary petition, by J. M. Delaney, with a claim of
$2,042. Transfer of assets to preferred creditors Ik
alleged as an act constituting bankruptcy.

William Blau whs appointed a receiver of the
business of the Culvert Cloth Company Involun-
tary bankrupt, with a bond of $4,000.

I^aurence B. Cole was appointed receiver of the
business of Ernestine Frank*-!, with a bond of $.>".

Schedule*! of A. ('. Barclay, varnish and wood
supplies. Vo. 5« Delevan street, -how liabilities of
$42,023 and assets of $7,844. Th« principal creditors
are John D. Pear*"*, $17,105, and n. W. Johnson$5.270. Th« assets consist of real estate, $3>«jo andaccounts, $1,270.

The Trills Strains Company, manufacturer of
ladies' hats at No. 710 Broadway, yesterday a*-
ulgned for th« benefit of creditors to Joseph M.
Baum. The officers ar« Louis Strauss, president;
Albert S. Strauss, vioa-pregldanl The company was
incorporated In1905.

The Sheriff yesterday received an attachment for
$1,875 against property of BJba Union in favor of
Sarah Rubin, amount due for two diamond horse-
filo*o£ln

" Rnd a lac own
- *°'d between November13,-906. and January!, 1907. It Is allege that thedefendant has left the state with intent to defraudcrcMilrors.

what I? known an the "B.tck Bounce
1
' vein has

been cut on the H#-fo'»t level, and Is showing hiph

values of sold in wide streak", running over 5275
a ton. In the surface workings this vein averaged
only about $25. !s a<i«iltton to tli« veliin which
were already knows to exist, and which have
been partly developed, exposing large quantities

of payable, free milling;ore. running from $15 10

$10 a ton, several now and heretofore mwxpooed
j vein* have been located. Within th« last few-

days an entire now vein of substantial thickness
lias been found on th« extreme end of the prop-
erty, at least a mll« distant from the section which
is now being developed. This vein shows values

!running from $23 a ton upward.

A favorabJe report recently submitted by A. A.
Blow, a well known mining engineer, indicates a
remarkably promising situation for this mine. The
business of supervising and assuring the develop-
ment on a substantial business basis haw recently

coma Into the hands of the Venture Syndicate. The
Douglass company In In good shape financially,
having nearly $100,000 In Its treasury in cash re-
sources, besides more than 130,000 shares of unsold
treasury stock.

The recent action of the board of directors of th«
British Columbia Copper Company In asking stock-
holders to authorise an Increase in the share capi-

tal of 200.000 shares, 116,160 .shares of which are to
be offered to present shareholders at par. pro rata
in proportion to their holding*, has railed forth
more or less criticism, and it is said that when the
stockholders come to rote upon the. iirtij>o»itlon
considerable opposition to it will develop.

The annual report of the BatopUas Mining Com-
pany, noon to be issued, will exhibit gross produo-

tlon of slightly under 11,660,000 Mexican currency
for its fiscal year ended December 31. this amount
showing a small decrease from the 1905 report. The
company did considerable underground work last
year, resulting In an Increase of '.''> par cent over
the previous year's total of 19/>M feet. In th« first
three weeks of the current nth the output of
silver was 69,000 ounces, comparing well with th«
corresponding period of last year. To date th*
Batoniliis mines, wUicli are in Mexico, have pro-
duced more than $19,000,000 of silver.

Furnished Apartments to Let.
Apartment Hoteh.HATFIELD HOUSE,

103 KAHT »TIIST.
One or two room* ami bath, sublet; reduced r»nta}.

lirookJi/n Prnpntif fur Sale.
OFFERINGS AT THE STORES.

TVe Finer Woewa >•\u25a0•\u25a0 Itsa ail tr. \u25a0.-\u25a0- «-»nT»ntence»-«
Mean heal. rot>m» en %\tit», with bath*. ai«etrfcj Hs^!^
mm sbhliiisl etc A b\g*i rtasa ho::irl!ke. modern hotel.

f.olf link*.In Aw*.rend I '-•• •" jim:' r'-—>*•
»mrmi *3 chars*. Tennt.«. ?;»'1i11« rHlins. trap «h<w>ttn*.
buntias; orrheMin: ssii sprint water. \•> ,-onaunipttveat

Piner Woods Inn is Ike great stop-^r^r hotel eu rt-uta
t-» Fluriiia. Beaefces] via> si»«h.->s. J Air Lhm

ST. JOHN A tOK Southern !'••-•. X. C.
~:.

NORTH OMUM

PINEY WOODS INN.
I.one lea* pin« reejiea son<lr 30:1: niiirt. dry. asjunW*'

c'.iinnt^. ni"<ltti-<iby «»a>r winds fi-om th» >~,'\\t >M»MIHi
Xo fogs, >\u25a0' dcci»; clliaiate abaolutelj n(m-r:ju!aricu«.

FOB FURTHER DETAILS CONSULT THE ADVERTISE-
MENTS IN TO-DAY'S ISSUE.

MODERN FLATBUSH RESIDENCE
~*

half b!orlt from rrasp ext IVirk Couth; perfect .-.md'.tlon-
hot water heat, billiard room, elertrta lights, paruuetteflour; decorated. Apply to owner on premteaa. 2i» West-
mlnster Itoad. Erlghlon C«a»;h •X" to Be^rtVr Road

MODERN HIGH CLASS TWO FAMILY
4ft*ach*d houses, steam or furnace heat. Apply on
promises. East 6th St.. between B«vorl«y rtonfi anil At*
C. rtrf^hton Beach "W rrank'ln. or Smith cars toEsverley Road.

Rotd enbiccuh
-new yorj^hotelO

Columbus 9th ay.. B.st to 82(1 St.
Cist St. -L- Station at th« door.
Accommodations for COO Quests

Beautifully sunry furnished Suites or two or
more rooms and Jrath. overlooking Unnhatt-in
Square. Single Rooms, with or without tat)-.
All modern appointments. Hotel and Restau-
rant service of the highest New York standard.

Rentals at modern to rates for transient or sea-
son guests.

Our Pictorial Guide to New York, sent free on
request, gives muca valuable Information.

NEW ENDICOTT CO.
Proprietors.

Inxtntctioii.
INVESTOR BUYS APARTMENT HOUSE.
Masrso* *HoMwkave s«M for the Cabot Real

Estate Company the noittiw—l corner of ltid at.and Broadway, a six gtory sisvator house. Thebuyer is an investor.

TIROIMA.

Spring Weather
At Chase City, Va,

ESCAPK THIS RAW. CIUIXINO. .oI.D WINW OF
TUB NORTH AND F-NJOT IPBAL PATS AT

THE MECKLENBURG
IN THE FINES OF VIR«I

en the Southern K. R., W> miles south c* Richmon*.
I'horuughly modern; priv«t« Iwth*. steam bear, etaetrtS
lights, elevator, all popular diversion*, fuUlne and wr-
rut the best. Uam» presierve. Baruch and Xauheta .
Itsths. t"Siinou3 Uecklenbur; Mineral Water fee to guvsia,
AVeekly rate* 915 and up.

THE MECKLEXBI'RG. •Tiai^ CUr. Vi».
"W. T. HUGHES. Vtea. «M A. LEECH. M*r.

VIRGINIA HOT SPRINGS
NKW VOItK OFKICK. .t:; rirrM*v«>TE.

Waters, baths, hoteli and «nvlronment.« • -\u25a0•>'•
-

•cuall«d. l:iifun»t!im, «out aad nervoui a -*•»•
-~~

cut ml. Complete hydro-therap*at!e apparatus. '*£>»•-
•at pa!m room and sun purlor. Golf, rtdln*. drlvia* \u25a0

and other outdoor pastime*. Tliroueh alenperii \u25a0'*!•-York *;55 V. M. weak days, TlcTfet* and Tull- .
man reservation* C. '.* O. Offlcs. HI Broii}*ay.so*
oilicea Pennarlvanla Railroad. •"

\u25a0

FRED STERRT. Manager. Hot Sp:'-«i. Vm. l X

WILL ALTER 39TH BT. BUILDING.
The) MrVlckmr. OaiUart Reaky Cosapanr has

leased Cor the Post Realty Oosmpanr «• Aahton M.

BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND
COURSES UV;'.£

Pay and evenlne aesalonn. the entireyear round. Fully registered, and in-spected annually as to courses of study
character of teacher* and equtpmen't*
by the State Board of Regents. Student «ran enter any day. Krr.pl.>vmrnt De-partment. Call, telephone of write forCatalogue E. ,-,4,

-, I

lIS3-1t35 BROADWAY ror ;;ii, St/i'.

THE BRAYTON,
2TTH ST. AND MADISON AVB.

Moat conveniently located high-class fireproof Apart-
ment Hotel for iielect families and bat-he. ors; suites of
three rooms and bath, two rooms and bath, single room
«i..i bath, \t to 12.50 per day; all rooms are bright
and sunny: transients accommodate*.

ANOTHER 6TH AYE. SALE.
T»rlf«r Krotfcer* have sold for th« estate of U .-

lam VAf-cirr No. ?24 ttb \u25a0-.^. \u25a0. four il&rybrown-
»ton» dwellinghonf«, ?JxlOO fe*t, Co'.nmbla Colleea3*>«>et!old. Til* buyer Ua clifnt of }'.V. fiaso.

Country Board.

C^HAIkfATETit*lNn>"'xV'iiir:.*"re»UlJniri« tTc*» C*-"
-» trillrak* !n,*.f>h»f h<»m••\u25a0t^r•• ur ffn» r»f!n«<l r*'»oae

4ntTplK rtnland «inlet; rrrn.•«. $&> p«>-,'r*#Jiur*"A(Hria* >•
r.. Pox \ Tribune L'pt :\u25a0» » VXef,-1K« Broai«

Restaurants,

THE. ST. DENIS• BrotvdwoLy ck.nd 11th St.
SUNDAY NIGHT DINNER.

SerT*d from 6.."l(» V. M
JAM'AIIV 20.

SL2S

NEW OWNER FOR LONO ISLAND LOTS.
The MeKMcfet Realty Company reports the fol-

U>rAr.s sales tor th»" Lawrence Manor Com-
psny at Baystfe. Urn*Island: To Charles De Bate,
irQ-ivlr; to Eramt H. D'-rlnirer, two lots.'-to ri_M.
*«;.. r»t lrt«. to Hotert Phillips, two •'•».. to >^.ne

11.. H. MACT& CO.. Broadway, between BUh and
Kth streets, invite attention to their continued sale
of furs, women's coaA, silks, drees fabrics, um-
brellas, hosiery and draperies. They also make a
special offer In women's waists, infants' short
dresses and children's nor*, and willhave a Pale oflinens, notions, china and glassware, silverwarepictures and groceries. '

HEAHN, West Mth street, announce their Jan-
uary sale of muslin, sheets, women's underwear,
table cloths and sets, women's coats and suits, furcoats, scarfs, muffs and women's dresses*. They
also announce their clearance sale of lace curtains,
portieres and couch covers, wash dress fabrics and

O'NEILL-ADAMSCOMPANY, Sixth avenue and
2M street, make a special offer this week In wom-
en's shoes, lace robes and jackets. French hand-made underwear, and bargains in curtains and lacebed sets, furniture, beds and bedding-.

BLOOMINGDALE BROTHERS. Third avenue
between Qth and COth streets, call attention to a
*al« of walßtF. girls' graduation dresses. OrientalrcEs and carpfts.

'
RHRICH BROTHERS. Sixth avenue and 3dstreet, offer special values this week Inlaces.
ABRAHAM & STRAUS. .Brooklyn, advertise a

sale of- furniture, including parlor suit*, deskchair*, dressing- tables and extension toblep.

A. D. MATTHEWS' SONS. Brooklyn, direct at-
tention to a sal* of furniture, including odd sofw.divans and chair*. \u25a0

B. ALTAIAN& CO.. Fifth avenue, between «th
and 85th streets, make a special offer this weekIn leather goods and apparel for spring- ana South-

-'St'aasisis*'
—-

STERN BROTHERS. West 23d street will holda sale this week of women's tuilor-inaUe walking
suits, negligee* and house «owns. l«u« robes, col-
ored dress Roods, cotton dreg* fabrics. Infanta'
and children's wear, and announce their nnnual

inZXt?I**"'1**"'
unde™ar. •"* of Persian carpet.

LORD & TAYLOR. Broadway and 20th streetFifth avenue and 19th street, offer special valuesthis week in women's suits and coats. .They alsocall attention to a sale of silk stockinet or,T.
their annual clearance «le of"iaV*lkand «*&•?

ARNOLD. CONSTABLE & CO.. Broadway andlWi street, offer this week special sale, of anhnaiakin rug, mounted by their own taxidermistsalso carpets In attractive styles and coloring

Sr \u25a0«
<cUr'd h

n
aXmlnSt"'

and —-»*«• carpet,

BKBT ft CO.. We« 3d street, have a special as-
sortment .. of misses' and girls' suits, .-oats anddresses on their tables this week. There are ih.on exhibition the latest suiting; material*.

. A JDVKRTISEMJENTS AND SUBSCRIPTION!* for Th«
«^* .Tribune received at their Kptown OtEe*. No in**Broadway, between 36th and 37th st».. until > o'clockp. m. Advertisement* received at the following branchoffices at regular office rate* until It o'clock p. m viV•
264 £i*V.aT

"*• •. cor 2Sd at.; is: »th aye cor! i*Vh• t.; S! Ea«t 14th »t.: ;»7 West 42d st.. brtwU^rih am!tth H«;!tlWest mth «t; 13SJ Jd a>7 hhr«2:«th and 77th «t-.; U2i 3d its., nttr «l't it :*~ \u25a0
-
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v 6 S ELECT TRIPS 7O"\

2X?c?J«323 PAI3 G!LY«!£J
/~ TWBNTV

~ jrfT^*J>
COMPLETE TCU2S?3/fo~-^Nfi

FLORIDA
Rates *55 tot£3s-V7 M:/A
Gt&rTrlp^tc?tf Petal Ccsfcrl eti>-—^fj
10 SUMMER TOURS TO EUROPE-
FullParticulars E. fcmhfcU Proa
THOS.T.HENDRICKSONS TOURS

34*FULTON ST. aftOOXLYMH.V/


